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When the nation was burying the
body of Mr. Lincoln at Springfield a
citizen touched a soldier and said,
"Sir, you aie standing in front of
me." The soldier replied, "I have
been for four years." This gave the
soldier the right to stand anywhere.

, Selected.

rift rendj to mark imr linllot with
tlio oroM opposite "No "

Tin1 Delicate prefers tn lie Cuplit

on thn yaiht latlior than Johnny on
the SpOt.

Most lovcryouo who hatca prlzo- -

flghts Js found In tho front row or

.throe who. auk, "Who won?"

I - It Jack Johnson Is n total abstain
er, Thurston anil Woollcy can Blip-po-

their rrohlliltlou campaign by
logical arguments. . ". --- -

Statements of tlio llnanclnl fniilVuK

tlnns that havo been published nre
proof nf thn great prosperity 'and
solid llnanclnl strength or mis ciif.

Among other things, Mr. Dlcklti,
son learned that con n Secretary of
"War does not nlwajs stir tho blase
'Honolulu cltlicn from his home on n
1'ourth of July evening.

rut Ilrother Johnson up against

father Tlmo niul total nbstlnoncolor
ti few jc.irs nt.d ho will go tho roail
of nil other "champs." This certain

Kl.. t ,.... ..,1 I.. f,f flilL KliH tAdtHiiv in iiitivi'ii ii y titi limit; wuirpi
B 0 .

-! tit l. ,.... 1. 1. Jt. a.
Hb lull Will UH lurillimiu II III vail

rn, tltn CuitrnmA Pmirt tvlirt- -

JP will receive tho same sliuro of pub- -

nl'c confidence tli.it was glven -tHtlef-

Justice fuller and Associate 'Justice
llrewer,

Mr. Dickinson tells us that the
Govfrnment Is booh to Increase "the

force of soldiers stationed on this is-

land. Ho knows how to help Jlono
irfrx lulu and make good the guarantee of
Si,. Its future. .

Just ns tho Hussion Immigration
work Is nbamloned, reports begin to
come In from ull directions that these

"people uro proving to he tho. best
'workers tho nlnntntlonse have had

hTri'long time..

President Taft by sacrificing hi
eMro to be the Chief Justice of tho

Supremo Court bids fair to gain the
honor and responsibility of appoint
ing the majority of tho members of
that greatett of Judicial bodies.

QjDon't bcorn the call of the Rcpub'
, jllcun precinct ofllcers. These meet
lings to ue neiu iu inner pun ui
Bthe week constltuto the preliminaries
ofthe full campaign, If )ou want
tho'coinci.lldnH to voto right, attend
the precenct, meetings and primaries!

OelegateKiihlo's letter on tho I'cd- -
slto throws light on a

lot of mjsterleu, It Is nppaient that
the Tort street blocks must go,
whether tho S350.000 Is sufficient to
satisfy the condemnation proceedings
or not. If a transfer of 1350,000
'can bo made from tho building to tho
slto fund, (hero appears no logical
objection to making it ssoo.ouo.

.(.Hawaii lost n mighty good son of
Uh'e soil In the late (Jeorge C. Deck-le- y.

ft, f Ills mauiiensnis nnd simplicity
?caused him to bo the subject of re- -

iharkB by people whose

A ALCOHOLISM
f t

t: Y."trrfiim nn.no marked relation bus
jjlicrn found bitimn tho Inlrlllgrnre,

.
- " ' Mr '.ii . it.iwi wiiQl

different result! but the

considerable (hat tliey lianlly be -

llein' large correlations nre likely to
leccHr."

Thls Is conclusion reached by
Cturecent Investigation mado
Sitmd' and reported tho London
ITImes. It should be borno In mind

tm
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nnlly and conceit led them to at
tempt to poke fun. Ilcckley made
good. Ho was kind-hearte- d and
shrewd, n combination that Is not
frequently found In the average run
of men. lie made his way nan jotilh
by hard work, and the pride he fcl(
In his achievement wns amply Jus-
tified.

RATS,

That tho fighting championship
of tho world has gone to an un-

educated negro Is quite fitting.

Prizefighting Is n sclenco properly
belonging to the class that John-
son represents In this age. Let
him wear his laurels. No one of
senso will bvgrudga them to him.
The only ijrawbnck to yesterday's
affair at ltcno Is tlmt both chain-.pin-

could not liave been'
'knocked out and thn championship
lost forowr. l'rohlbltloh Organ
.Mltttrlal.

i
The big prlio fight yesterday

caused many u thrill in Honolulu.
Ay.K?od-sUc- d portion of tho popu-

lation was in tho streets while
news wns being recehed. In

front of the Advertiser office,
where tho returns wero posted In
the front windows, there wero
nearly a thousand people. Pro-
hibition Organ News Item.

ir nicy roit no biimy about prize--
flrvlllltlf It ...Al.l.t hn Bll.li.lalni. I.i'""' i. nuuiu uu mil imniiiH ill
nthrN tllnn rntllr livt.nprllna tn in
dulge In self laudation over alleged

-thrilling - of Honolulu with tho details
of tjibygpry 'affair.

ITu. of this' brand arc the Political
Prohibitionists the world over.

THAT GLORIOUS FOURTH.

Great Johriscphat!
We nrt not' Informed whether this

liftho" neyr password of the Sons of
the American Revolution nnd other
patriotic societies, but It Is certainly
appropriate us p. Mulshing touch to tho
Independence Day of tho year 1910,

that Honolulu did not celebrate.
Quito In keeping with tho patriotic

Inanition of the day was tho commun-
ity exhibit of the evening where threo
to four hundred chairs and not more
than ono hundred people were ar
rayed beforo tho Secretary of War
of tho United States to llBten to what
he had to say to tho people of Hono
lulu.

It Isn't nlco to speak of unpleasant
community shortcomings but the clos
ing Incident of Secretary Dickinson's
visit In Honolulu sliould'bo driven In
to tho marrow pf every American of
the 'city In order that thO constant ir-

ritation of shame may prevent him, If
nothing elsb will, from allowing u
repetition of that most unfortunate nf,
fair.

Less than ono hundred pcoplo ns.
sembled to llBten to and meet tbo of'
fleer, who ranks third In tho Cabinet
of our country, nnd that on tho rourth
of July.

Let us hopo that It was n general
misunderstanding as well as a ter-

rible mistake, but there is every rea-
son why tho Incident should not bo
forgotten and should be held In the
memory' of the pcoplo as n horrible
example' novor to bo duplicated while

.im

AND OFFSPRING.
I J , ' r

thnt thn iin tr, ,in ,

habitual alcoholic Indulgence, or In

aim uuuui ui iiuuuuai uicouoiic in- -

children of those who indulgo has

'has almost Invariably been assumed
to bo Injurious, As much as slxtv

bears ago s6 generally nhllbsonhleal
and accurate a thinker as th'o late Dr.
W, D. Carpenter permitted himself to
write of "tho Innumerable diseased
organisms which spring from tho

hiilij-kftfiir- or iIIdnim' of the offspring other words the excessive nnd intern,
'iiml parental alcoholism In any of tho'nernte usn of hnverneeir. Thn nrilein

S cntegorles Jiniitlglilcd. On the Sihole'from tho Times follows:
IliA Imlntinn fl,tltu nn tiflttn tn !.,, nt.. .M. t..l.l...t t t tl l""ul
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tno uicouoiic iis of tui iioii.alconouct dulgenco upon tho physlclal develop-Iinrciitng- c.

Olhtr ciitegorles mar glic ment nnd Intollectuul activity of the
ku'

' of'lhc uiitlKirf nllli regard to thf In-'f- many years furnished material for
lllncncc of cnilromneiit lias now been1 tho eloquence of totuf abstainers, and
'sir
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Pearl Harbor
Kaimukl
Berctania St

Thurston Ave

Kamehameha IV. M
Matlock Ave
Lewers Rd

Kaimukl
Kaimuki
Emma Lane
Ninth Ave
Peck Ave
King St

the ling wutes over those) blosscd
Isles of the sea, and Territory it tlio J

I'nlted Btalcs.

JACK

Somo terrible things hnvo como out
of prlzo fights but tho worst jet Is)

the discovery by tho morning Prohi
bition organ that Jlni Jeffries lost tho
light by going tho cocktail routo nnd
Jnck Johnson won because bo is u
total nbstninor.

If tho'hlstory of Jnck Johnsori's life
Is correct ho would rather pay his
honest debts to Honolulu hnckmen
who carried htm all ocr tho placo
during his brief stay In tho city1, than
linc It said that ho Is a total abstain-
er: Jeffries would be glad Indeed If
llo Had known that tlm Demon Hum
and not Father Tlmo wns the Iridlild--
ual to whom bo could charge his de
feat. That would glvo him n much
easier wuy out of taking n Hiking nnd
losing a few honors for tba sake of
nddlng to his fortune somo ond hun-
dred thousand dollars.

It is quite true as tho Prohibition
organ says, that athletes while train
ing should abstain from alcoholic bev-
erages. Johnson didn't do It. 1c Is
also truo that athletes havo, during
their period of training, to refrain
from Indulgence In other things. In-

cluding mince pie. If tho mutter wero
fully threshed out we havo no doubt
that Jeffries' defeat might bo nccoilnt-e- d

for by tho secret Indulgence by tho
white champion In n good feed of pie
nnd cake, oen tho kind that mother
used to make.

Hut after all tho foolish things hao
been said In tho attempt to tack it tar-mo- n

In Prohibition onto tho leitilt of
the prize fight at Iteno, what has that
to do with the Prohibition that tho
Voolleyltes and Thurstoijltes nro aim

ing to saddle upon tho people of tliO
Territory of Hawaii.

They don't figure a single item of
total abstinence In their scheme of
Prohibition. They nre simply strug-
gling to secure the endorsement of a
ldw that will necessitate Juck John-
son bringing his long cold bottles
with him when next ha comes to Ho
nolulu to practlco total abstinence.
They don't want td gain for this Terri
tory a law tbht will bring about any
such calamity as enforced total

for Thurston nnd Woolley.
Uetween ThurBton's dissertations on

tigers, snakes, mongoose nnd tiirkey
buzzards In their application to Pro-
hibition, nnd Woolley hustling all who
do not follow his devious trial Into
tho corral of guerrillas of evil and
timidity, the public has become de
cidedly mixed on tho real benefits of
Prohibition.

IlUt now It Is Informed that cock-
tails nnd not mince pto or I'nther
Tlmo did up Jeffries, nnd that Juck
Johnson Is n totnl abstainer, so tlio
,wholo thing Is settled nnd that dizzy
platform of tho Prohibition Leaguo Is
its clear us tho mystery of who of'
fercd Aylett JIG.

Incidentally, Just to let tho usual
truth In upon the childish falsehoods
of the silly Prohibitionists, Jack John-
son has been drinking everything al-

coholic that camo his wuy. During
his brief stay in Honolulu ho de-

voured cocktails and champagno In
quantities that would really make
many of tho nfembers of tho Commit-
ted of One Hundred feol faint, and not
a few of these "Prohibition" gentle-
men havo records which provo that
Irrespective of n visit from Johnson
tho 'demand for Intoxicants from Sun
Francisco would steadily tndreasa
under tlio Prohibition that Thurston
and 'Woolley nre working for.

. .

161ns of tho drunkard," nnd tho Indict-me- n

thus framed against excess has
been repeated In many forms. Prob-
ably for tho first tlmo, tho question of
Its accuracy has recently been sub-

jected to strict Inquiry; nnd tho re-

sults, so far as results havo been ob-

tained, nre set forth in a recent pub-

lication Issued by tho Francis Gallon
Laboratory for National Eugenics,
The Investigation has been conducted
by Miss Uthcl M. L'ldorton, Galton lie
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Have You Seen

that ten-roo- house at Kai-

mukl which cart be bought for
,

$3,500
'

The lot is 45,800 square

feet. This is a property that
should not have to go beg-Kin-
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search1 Scholar In tho University of
London,' nBslstcd by ProfeBor Knrl
Pcnrson, F. 11. 8.; nnd Its results hnobc ini'K
been so far from confirming popular
Impressions Upon tho subject to which
tboy relate that tho authors of tho re-

port In which they nro embodied may
almost bo said to npologlzo for them.

Tho inquiry which Miss Kldertnn
nnd Professor Pearson lmu conduct-
ed has been confined within tho def-

inite limits Indicatod by tho words
"childhood" and "children," and has
not extended to the lory Important
iiuesllon (conccrning'wulcu materials
aro being collected) of whether tho
offspring' of alcoholics, on reaching
tultilt age, hao any greater tendency
th nn persons of normal parentage to
becomo alcoholics themselves. Tho
Immediate object has been to ascer-
tain whether tho children of alcohol-
ics present any appreciable Inferior-
ity to tho children of sober peOple, in
respect either of physlclal develop-
ment, of Intellectual activity, or of

neutonois of seaJe jieks'.Ioa; vsd

to oV-ni-
ti t.t.y tvlitic n t frsrt o

nn aStaitlve co ' Mjtf

Tho tiatetlal'" arlir.bl? lor th? con-

duct of thn Investigation hate been
derived from two sources, an account
of, thd children In the "special"
schools of Manchester, compiled by
Miss Mary Dendy, nnd a report from
tho Edinburgh Charily Organbatldn
Society concerning the children of one
of the ordinary elementary schools nf
that city. The tolal number of chil-

dren examined was, na far as We can
mnke out, In Edinburgh fiSfi bhyt nnd
4"7- - girls, In MnnrheMer 1.433 bo)M

nnd 1,10!) girls, or n gross totnl of
.1,001 children.

In tho Manchester data tho parents
wero divided Into "tempcrnto'' nnd
"Intrmpcrato," nnd Information was
given about the health nnd, In most
enscs, about thd Intelligence of tlio
brothers nnd sisters of tho mentally
defective child. In tho Edinburgh re-

port more detnils wero given nn to tho
degrco nhd kind of tho drinking of
tho parents, who wero divisible Into
five classes (1) teetotaler, (2) t'ober,
(3) suspected to drink, (4) drinks,
(") has bouts of drinking. Classes 1

nnd 3 wero too small to bo kept tep-nrat- e,

so that teetotalers wero In-

cluded with tho sober, and tiunpected
drinkers with drinkers.

Tho general cont'lostdris arrived ut
arn stated In tho following terms.

(1) l'riicro is a higher death-rat- o

among tho offspring1 of alcoholic than
mnong 1110 offspring bf sober parents',
but owing to tho greater fertility of
alcoholic parents, tho net family of
tho sober Is hardly larger than the
net fnmlly of the alcoholic.

I (2) The mean weight and height of
J tho children of alcoholic parents nro
I slightly greater than thosa of sober
parents, but as tba nge of tlio former

I children Is slightly greater the cor-

relations when corrected for ugo nre
slightly positive I. c, there Is allght- -

'ly greater height and weight In tho
children of tho sober.

(:!) The wages of tho nlcohollc as
contrasted with thoso of the. sober
lmrent show a slight dlffcrenco com
patible with the employers' dislike for
nn alcoholic Employe, but wholly In.

consistent with a marked mental or
physlclal Inferiority In tho alcoholic
parent.

(4) Tho general health of tho chil
dren of alcolic ic parents appears on
tho wliolo slightly better than that of
(tho children of) sober parents. There
nro fcuer dellcnto children, and In n
most mnrKcu way cases or tuuercii'
loils nnd epilepsy nro less frequent
than nmorg tho children of sober par
ents. T'"i 'ourco of this relation may

I j directions; Uitpliys- -

let' Ji 1 v 1 in too community
lino probn f the gicjtost capacity
and ''ist alcohol. Further' tho
hl lea'n-rat- o of the children of
alcohot.u parents probnbly leaves tho
litter to survlvo, Epilepsy and tubor- -
culosls both depending upon Inherit
ed constitutional conditions, they will
bo moro common In the parents of
affected offspring, and, probably If
combined with alcohol ,nro Incompat-
ible with any length of Ufa or much
sUo of fnmlly. If these views bo cor-

rect, 'wo can only gay that parental
alcoholism has no marked effect on
llllnl health.

(G) Parental alcoholism Is not tho
source of mental defect In offspring.

(C) The relationship, it any, be-

tween parental alcoholism nnd filial
Intelligence Is so slight that oven Its
sign cannot bo determined from tho
present material.

Waterhouse Trust

Ifte&jl Estate for Sale
JTodern story and a half housfi

irt good-locali- ...... (ti$3000
A home in Kaimnki, on car

line. Large lot( with remod-
eled honse in excellent con-

dition; This property can be
bought on easy instalments; . ,

Price 4750
25 acres of land, improved, in ,

Falolo Valley. Bargain price
for ..quick sale. ? t '
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Besidence of 0. L. Wight, Puiwa,
Nuuanu Valley, furnished, for one .

year. j
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Anapuni St. (2 bedrooms) $35 ,
Kinau St, (4 'bedrooms) 45
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WELL AND

STRONG
By Lydia E. PinklianTs
Vegetable Compound

Uardstovvn. Ky. "1 suffered from
ulctrntlortntulotherfemaletroublesfuf

A lonir time. Doc-
tors had failed, to
help me. Lydia K.

Compound vtas
recommended, and
I decided to try It.
It cured my trouble
and made me well
and strotir, so that
Icaudoallmyown
work." Mrs. Jos-K-

Ifall, Jlardr-tovv-

Kv.
Annflinttlll'nlilitn f!ilin,1.

Christiana, 'ienrl. " I suffered from
the worst form of female trouble'so
that'at times I thought I could riot'
live, and my nerves were In a dreadful
condition. Lydia 13. 1'iiikham's Vege
table) Compound cured me, and made
me feel like u different woman. Lydia
E. i'lnkham'a Vegetable Comjioilnd Is
worth Its weight In gold to Buffering
women." Mhs:MaiiyVood.K.F.1.3.

If you beldiigto that countless army
of women who sutler from somu form'
of female Ills, don't hesitate tb try
Lydia Kt Plnkhara's Vegetable Com-
pound, mado from roots, and herbs.

For thirty years this fuinous remedy
has been the. standard for all forms of
female Ills, and has cured thousands'
women who liaya been troubled with
such ailments as displacements, llbrold
tumors, ulceration, Inflammation, Ir-

regularities, backache, nnd nervous
prostration.

1 f 1 011 want special nil vice 'vvrlto
forltto3In.IliiUlinuitLyiiii,Mus8.
It Is frco and dlwuys hclpf u.

(T) Tho normal v Intoned ond nor
mat refrnctloncd offsprings appear to
bo In rather 11 preponderance in the
families of tho drinking parents, the
parents who have "bouts" glvo Inter
medlnto results, but there Is no sub-

stantia! relation between goodness
of sigh nod parental alcoholism.

(8) Tho frequency of diseases of
tho eyo and eyelids, which might' well
be attributed to parental neglect, was
found to havo little, if any, relation to
parental alcoholism.

To sum up, no marked relation has
been found between the Intelligence,
physique, or dlscnso of tho' offspring
nnd porcntul alcoholism In any of the
categories Investigated. On tho whole.
the balance turns as often In favor of
tho nlcohollc ns of tho
parentage. Other categories may glvo
n different result; but tho experience
of tho authors with regard to tho

of environment has now heen
so considerable that they hardly

largo correlations nro likely to
occur.

ISAFFRONT

TO.LIBERTY

Editor Evoning Bulletin:
Personally liberty and prosperity nro
matters of so great Importance that
scarcely any subject of any Import
can hi successfully considered with.
out-the- and a consideration of per
sonal liberty nnd tho jirosperlty of
tno individual anil of tho community
mnkes tho consideration of this pro--

sent prohibition movement on tho ono
hand, nnd tho move.
pient on 'tho other hand, n most vital
nffalr. wo all know that whether pro
hibition piohlblts tho consumption of
liquor Is a question about which there
Is much dobatc, with tho burden of
facta In favor of tho argument that
prohibition does not prohibit, but,
putting tl)o matter in tlio most con-

servative light, tho fact that hero
Is confllclng testimony from States
such as Maine, Vermont nnd Kansas,
and tho fact tha so many pcoplo any
prohibition Is a farce, provo that as
yet no clear success has anywhere
been attained by prohibition; hut ono
thing Is agreed, whor'o Prohibition
prohibits personal llbeity It prohibits
prosperity. It is not necessary to nt
tempt a definition of prosperity, but
prohibition means something llko
this: DECAUSn PUOHlBlTIONtBTS
UEFUSE, AND A FEW DIIUNK8
AUUSE, THEREFORE NO ONE
SHALL USE LIQUOR OF ANY
KIND. That Is prohibition!

Now, personal liberty Is "solf gov
ernment" ns near ns It can bo do- -

lined. John Qujncy- Aflauis onco
wrote, I tjilnk It wns about halt a
century ago, addressing a temperanco
society: 'Torgot not, I pray you,
t' rights of personal froedom. Self
government Is tho foundation of alt
our political and social Institutions,
SEEK NOT TO ENFORCE UPON
YOUR BROTHER HY LEGISLATIVE
ENACTMENT THE VIRTUE THAT
HE CAN P09SESS ONLY DY THE
DICTATES OF HIS OWN CON.
ariirvpp Awn Ttlr rMpnnv nt
HIs'wjLL."

TlKbo oro tho worua that hit tbo

Kyyii

, .

call en tbe h?al. self gwefartcit li

Vtrt cJ ts't.Tal llBirr, ar.i prrt- -

Fettty
Cie r.: ;h tnr.n iM-i'- ii gov

ernment 3 to guarantee free move
ment to tho people, to the Individual.
Hiippono three men to bi traveling
together: two out of' tho threx de
cide to nbitaln from liquor. Have
tlfey a right to Itnposn by fdrco their
abstinence) noon tbo, third ta.nn?j If
they do. the frjnftjeJitSwould Inter-fe-

and protect thn third man from
tho Imponltlorf oh hi tnthrfaj liberty.
,111st so ir threo men traveling, tofjein- -

qr, two of them should endeavor tn
mnko the third drink against his will,
holding hint nnd pouring It down his
throat. ThOn sHould tho government
Interfere! tn tho protection of Iho
third man, who has practically heen
n victim. of assault nnd battery; Just
ns In tho first Instnrlco glvoiF,ttlw man
upon whom nhslltiPiieo Wns'fcirced linn
been the Innordnt victim of assault by
thd two conlpanlnilH who used forco
to comticl Ihclf own iScifuUar Ideas.
In either of tbo nbovo noted ensea
tlio third niaii Is nbilserd rilld'. perse-
cuted. I, , will not. JfI can
help II, bo abused tip iiorscciitcd. My
neighbor need not drink If he) cares!
not to. but ho shall riot dlctato to
nir1! nor do I omlfnvnrj ld,dlrtnto to
him. lliollcvo In govqrnmprit .which
guarantees Individual, freedom within
ronson, nnd 1 do not bcllavo In that
form of government whicll a certain
class im Hawaii Is endoavorlrig tn
fnrcn tin 119. namely to do that which
TIIKY vvnht Us to do.

nirtKtlTY.
Honolulu, July 6, 1010.. :

IS IN SESSION

200 Teachers Addressed

This Morning By

Mutt-Smi- th

Tho slx-wo- session of tho sum-

mer school, held under" tho' direction
of the Department of Public Instruc-
tion, was formally opened this morn-
ing nt 8 o'clock with n few rcmarkB
from Acting-Govern- Mott-Smlt- at
tho Normal School.

For weeks Superintendent, Pope of
tho department has been Interesting
teachers hi this summer session, tno
first one to be held for several ears,
and tho results of, his work Showed
this morning, when .two lilindreil
teachers met nt the Normal School
ready to be enrolled for tho term.

Superintendent Popo has taken a
deep Interest In this summer school
nnd tins provided thai all teachers
who attain satltfactory grades In
the work of the school will be given
certificates at Its close without fur-

ther examination.
It Is expected that tho session will

enable somo teachers who havo not
beforo held certificates to obtain
them hy work which in the past they
have had no opportunity to pursue.

After the speech by tho Acting
Governor this morning, Superintend-
ent I'ppo spoko n few words to tho
teachers', nnd ho wns followed by
Principal Scott of McKlnlcy High
School.

After these speeches. Director Ed-c- ar

Wood. In charm of the summer
school, with his assistants, went Im
mediately at work to classify tho
teachers assembled, and by tomorrow
morning when school opens the work
will bo In regular operation.

Assisting Director Wood In char go
of the school aro Miss Maud Dawson,
Charles Baldwin, William McClus-ko- y,

Mrs. L. G. Marshall, Miss Jano
h. Wlnne and P. N. Folsom.

Tho school will bo In session dally
five days In tho weex from now urn..
August IC, when the term ends.

$Two-Fift- y
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